tion into o n e's research is still view ed by many as the responsibility o f the individual research er or research team . W ith som e notable exceptions, re searchers m ake use o f th e services of referen ce librarians only occasionally, in my opinion, because of researchers' perceptions about th eir own central role in the entire research process. T he established faculty research er is, in turn, th e tea c h e r o f the future researcher, perpetuating in m any cases the value o f self-reliance in th e research process, d e spite its growing complexity and scope of mastery.7 O ne m ight speculate th at despite th e lack o f clear rese a rc h e r dem and or expectation, th e aca dem ic research library m ust accept th e m ajor r e sponsibility for m anaging the increasing com plex ity of the research process. R ather, I see th e aca dem ic research library playing a shared role in addressing th e g rea ter intricacies o f inform ation needs for research. I believe th a t graduate and professional school program s in all academ ic disci plines m ust share in this responsibility as well, through reform in their curricula in o rd er to b e tte r p rep a re students to becom e effective and ad ap t able research ers. I believe th at th e com puter c e n ters on university cam puses m ust also play an 7See M iksa's discussion o f g rea ter research er self-reliance w hich o ccu rred in th e late 19th c e n tury as a result o f significant library changes.
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im portant shared role, collaborating w ith th e re search library and th e various academ ic d e p a rt m ents in tailoring technology to specialized re search needs and participating in th e preparation of advanced students to acquire th e m ore in-depth research and technical skills they will need.
In conclusion, I believe one m ust expand the "paradigm o f th e academ ic library organization" w hich M iksa discusses in his p a p e r to th e b ro ad er vision o f th e research university. In my view the academ ic research library should be one im portant participant in addressing the growing complexities o f th e research process-w orking closely w ith o th e r cam pus organizations and academ ic p ro grams, sharing expertise andresources, building on th e strengths o f th e participants (including the library's collection), and, as agroup, developingthe ad d ed services and program s to m eet th e expand ing research requirem ents.8 M oreover, librarians m ust thoroughly u n d erstan d research er expecta tions regarding research support from the library, not confusing our p ercep tio n s of w hat th e r e searcher needs w ith w hat th e research er values m ost about th e library. The future of reference II: Discussion summary
By William Kopplin

Reference Librarian University o f Texas at A ustin
The debate following th e p an el's presentations seem ed to keep returning to three central concerns about the new paradigm . One, is the proposed new paradigm valid? Two, if valid, how do th e service im plications o f th e new m odel change th e tra d i tional library infrastructure in such term s of staff ing, access, and funding? And three, if there are two valid models of academ ic librarianship, one collec tion-based and one user-based, w here are we now in relation to th e two m odels? W hile th e debate flowed back and forth betw een these points, th e following sum m ary presents th e com m ents in th e m atic order.
Where are we now?
T he first response from th e audience im m edi ately lent w eight to th e validity of th e proposed m odel. H arold Billings, d ire c to r o f th e G eneral Libraries, n o ted th at th e two m odels w ere not necessarily in opposition b u t only th e cu rren t en d points along a continuum . O n a m ap, th e G eneral L ibraries w ould be b etw een th e tw o points. The c u rre n t m ap is one "freeze-fram e" in an ongoing and endless series of "snapshots-in-tim e." In actu ality, th e library resides in a very dynamic environ m ent constantly in a state of transition. T he library is moving tow ards th e n ew p arad ig m , b u t n o t movingío it. As w e approach th e m odel, th e m o d el will reshape and change.
A key e le m en t o f th e u s e r-d e m a n d p a ra d ig m is its transform ational qualities. It is very difficult for the library to p u t in p lace a system w hich in e ffe c t requires a user to com e an d use w hat w e visualize as new requirem ents from th e m on using th e library. This is rem iniscent o f th e story o f leading a h o rse to w ater with a resista n t h o rse a n d u n d e fin e d w ater.
Billings c o n tin u e d by n o tin g th a t th e n e w m odel's tran sfo rm atio n al n a tu re places c ritic a l dem ands on m anagem ent. A m an a g e m e n t system must be put into place th a t can h an d le th e changing conditions o f b o th e n d -p o in ts. W hile th e lib rary is transform ing in its m o v em e n t tow ard s th e m o d el, the library will n e v e r give u p th e co llectio n . T h e new m anagem ent s tru c tu re w ill likely rec a ll th e C olum bia library m o d el o f th e late 1960s o f fu n c tional bureaucracy. I t will d e fin ite ly n o t be a flatpaper organizational system . T h e c u rre n t s tra in and conflicts are already m oving us away from a h i erarchical structure.
What are the implications?
After discussing w h e re ac ad e m ic lib ra ries are currently, q u ite a few a u d ie n c e m em b e rs h a d s p e cific questions about p re se n t practices and policies. One librarian w a n te d to know a b o u t th e M A R C form ats a n d w hy th e y w e re a th in g o f th e p a st. Miksa responded th a t M ARC was not a th in g o f th e past, b u t it was c learly in a d e q u a te to m e e t th e needs o f th e fu tu re. M iksa re m in d e d th e a u d ie n c e that MARC was devised u n d e r lim ited goals. I t was largely a spin-off from a m anual system . M ARC was definitely not a d e q u ate for subject searching, o r for pulling up parts o f w hole things, such as co n feren ce proceedings an d m u lti-w o rk item s. M iksa d id n o t know w hat w o u ld tak e th e p lac e o f M A R C, b u t h e stated th a t w e to le ra te it b e c a u se w e have th e collections available in -h o u se . W e can go to th e shelves and brow se to fin d som ething. T his b ro w s ing backup c u rre n tly covers th e deficiencies in o u r p resent catalogs. As w e m ove to a m o re co m p lex and so p h isticated system w hich is n o t lim ite d by location, w e fin d a grow ing n e e d to in v e n t an electronic bro w sin g e q u iv a le n t th a t will le t us search re m o te reso u rc es. W e n e e d an e le c tro n ic surrogate b ro w sin g system th a t allows fo r th e equivalent o f d ire c te d w andering. Historically, o u r public c a rd catalogs a n d e a rly e le c tro n ic catalogs have not b e e n ad eq u ate to accom plish th is . As soon as we have translocal collections, a condition w e are already a p p ro a c h in g , w e w ill n e e d g rea tly im proved search an d retrie v a l capabilities.
One librarian suggested th a t if th e re is m ore th a n one m odel o f o rganization, th e re is p ro b ab ly m o re than one e le c tro n ic system th a t will com e a b o u t to answ er th ese needs. M iksa agreed. Ju st as th e re are now and will always b e a g reat variety o f collections, th e r e w ill b e a v a rie ty o f e le c tro n ic system s in te r c o n n e ctin g a n d synergizing re so u rc e s.
O n e a u d ie n c e m e m b e r w a n te d to know a b o u t th e physical location o f re fe re n c e lib rarian s u n d e r th e n ew paradigm . M iksa suggested th a t th e re m ay w ell b e n ew w o rk p a tte rn s c o rre s p o n d in g to th e n e w u se r-d riv e n library. L ib ra ria n s w o u ld have to b e m u c h m o re aggressive in le a rn in g a b o u t th e u se r. L ib ra ria n s w o u ld c e rta in ly n e e d to w ork in c lo se r p hysical pro x im ity to re s e a rc h e rs . P e rh a p s th e y w o u ld b e assig n ed to d o rm s, to ac ad e m ic d e p a rtm e n ts , o r to labs o r re s e a rc h c e n te rs . T h ey m ight b e assigned to a geographical territo ry , te rri to rie s w h ich w ould in all lik elih o o d lay com p letely o u tsid e th e d o m ain o f th e lib ra ry itself. T h e se re m o te lib ra rian s w o u ld a c t like in d e p e n d e n t ag en ts, p a rtic ip a tin g in th e activities o f th e ir as sig n e d te rrito rie s o n a daily basis. M iksa a d m itte d this d ecen tralizatio n o f staff m ay re q u ire a su b sta n tial in crease in p e rso n n e l.
H e a rin g this, several m e m b e rs o f th e a u d ie n c e im m ed ia te ly b e g a n to q u e stio n th e fu n d in g im p li cations w hich u n d erlay th e n ew m odel .T h e re w ere q u ite a few suggestions th a t c u rre n t library fu nding was in ca p a b le o f p ro v id in g su fficie n t re so u rc e s to h a n d le th e d e m a n d W hile m em b ers o f th e p an el re m in d e d th e au d i e n c e th a t taking m oney away from th e collection in o r d e r to im p ro v e u s e r access a n d satisfactio n was n ot h eretical, M iksa ag reed th a t u se r-c e n te re d aca dem ic libraries w ould re q u ire innovations in fu n d ing as w ell as n ew p a tte rn s o f e x p e n d itu re s.
O n e o f th e p a n e l m e m b e rs m e n tio n e d th a t li b raries are to a large d e g re e locked in to th e p re s e n t econom ic s tru c tu re . F acu ity m e m b ers are anxious to b e p u b lis h e d a n d p u b lish e rs a re anxious to be b o u g h t. T h e stra te g y o f a c ad e m ic su b scrip tio n s leads to a v e ste d in te re s t in collecting. T h e lib rary w ill n e v e r b e able to change its co llectio n -b u ild in g h a b its u n til th e ec o n o m ic fo u n d a tio n o f scholarly p u b lish in g is m o d ifie d to a c c e p t n e w p a tte rn s o f u s e r dem an d .
T h e a u d ie n c e w as re m in d e d th a t th e r e is no ju stific a tio n for d o in g so m e th in g ju s t b e c a u s e w e have always d o n e it th a t way. M iksa a d d e d th a t o n e a lte rn a tiv e to th is e n v iro n m e n t o f sch o larly c o m m u n ic a tio n w as e le c tro n ic p u b lish in g . T w o a u d i e n c e m e m b e rs quickly s ta te d th a t fac u lty resist electro n ic pu b lish in g an d previous a tte m p ts in this a re a have failed. M iksa a d m itte d this was a te c h n o l ogy th a t w as still on th e ho rizon.
A discussion e n su e d co n cern in g M iksa's sugges tio n fo r reg io n a l co llectio n s as an a lte rn a tiv e or
e model. W ouldn't centralized w arehouses have the same draw backs as those im plied in th e collectionbased m odel already in operation in m any larger in stitutions? M iksa rep lied th a t p a rt o f th e funding pressures currently being felt by our research insti tutions stem from the fact th a t academ ic libraries serve as th e ch ie f collection agency for all o f soci ety. If we w ere to tra d e off collection em phasis for u ser em phasis, we could finance th e im proved services o f th e new m odel. It m ay be m ore eco nom ical to buy a copy o f esoteric m aterials n eed ed by researchers and give it to them rath er than trying to hold onto these difficult-to-control m aterials in ever m ore expensive collections. W h ere was th e efficiency in the rep eated collecting and cataloging of never-asked-for m aterial?
T he topic o f storage b ro u g h t up th e subject of weeding. Audience m em bers w anted to know w hat was the cutoff age in determ ining w hether m aterial should be reta in e d in a local collection. T h e re was clearly a great variety of opinion on this point. T he problem seem ed to be a lack of a g re e m e n t in th e definition o f use. O ne o f th e panel m em bers stated th at the new paradigm m ight be m ore applicable to public or special libraries th an to large research libraries.
O ne o f the special librarians quickly questioned th e access to regional collections. If academ ic li braries w ere to b ecom e th e m iddlem an in a su p p lier form ula linking regional storehouses to re searchers, who w ould be responsible for th e sys tem s necessary to e n su re accurate and tim ely ac cess? T he electro n ic system s for searching and retrieval already discussed at several points in th e debate w ould n eed to be adm inistered and housed in som e fashion. W here w ould they reside? W ould future academ ic libraries be a collection o f systems instead o f pap er?
T he question o f "re sid e n c e " o f ou r c u rre n t d e veloping inform ation system s as well as th e m ore sophisticated ones req u ired by th e proposed userc e n te re d m odel was obviously a th o rn y one for both th e audience and th e panel. T he system s analysts particip atin g in th e d eb ate clearly had an advantage over th e o th e r audience m em bers in visualizing the probable functions and potentials of fu tu re system s. T he difficulties o f cred itab ly an a lyzing th e unforeseen future w ere substantial. The possible and visionary system s o f tom orrow w ere left som ew hat undefined.
Is it valid?
T he sh arp est criticism o f th e p ro p o sed m odel stem m ed from th e rem arks o f one o f th e branch librarians w ho drew an analogy from a c u rre n t academ ic library to a biological organism . To live, or to function, a system , w h e th e r it is biological or inform ational, m ust have diversity and re d u n dancy. Library.users n e e d th a t sam e diversity and red undancy w hen creatin g new ideas th rough the p u rsu it o f research. In biological term s, th a t may m ean a reservoir o f genetic traits w hich can be rec o m b in e d in response to th e needs o f th e envi ro n m e n t in an endless string o f physical expres sions. In inform ational term s, it w ould follow th at patrons w ould n eed a reservoir o f m aterials to draw upon in response to th e ir n eed s-a reservoir, or collection, w hich w o u ld n 't p resu p p o se th e n eed b u t w ould ra th e r rely on th e stren g th and assured ness th at com es from having th e d e p th o f back ground to respond to any situation. Just as an excess o f genetic possibility m ay confer an advantage to a biological organism , an excess of collection may assure th e success o f an intellectu al inquiry. T he elem ents of chance and serendipity may well play a pivotal role in d e te rm in in g th e outcom e o f an inform ational exploration, particularly w hen qual ity is m easu red as w ell as quantity.
In tro d u c in g th e topic of seren d ip ity into th e discussion caused a few m em bers o f th e audience to relate personal experiences they have had w ith patrons. A nother branch librarian sketched out for th e audience th e locally p ro d u ce d new serials list w hich h e lp e d keep th e heavy brow sers in th a t col lection from over-brow sing. O n e m em b e r n o ted th a t brow sing was an im p o rtan t tool in th e arsenal o f reference skills, a tool th at can certainly contrib ute to th e confidence level o f th e referen ce lib rar ian.
C ontinuing th e genetic analogy, m em bers of the audience suggested th a t if som e of th e th re a d s of the proposed m odel w ere followed, u ser-cen tered libraries w ould all be clones o f each other. Simple, flat, use-driven n e e d w ould resu lt in linear collec tions o f non -in terrelatin g m aterials. The resulting collections w ould be unable to provide th e sense of u n e a rth in g new insights. T he lack o f diversity w ould stifle discovery and creative thinking. Void ing this purp o se w ould seriously question th e role o f th e large collection. T h ese dim ensionless usercollections w ould not have th e necessary biological "viability" for long-term survival.
M iksa c o n clu d ed by rem in d in g th e audience that he w asn't proposing to get rid o f th e collection. His paradigm of organization only started its focus from th e perspective of users' needs. It was built on filling those needs in th e fullest m eaning o f th e term . U ser satisfaction w ould be th e ultim ate m easure of a library's success. I f th e ten e ts of the n ew p arad ig m w ere follow ed, th e re m ay b e m ore efficient and m ore econom ical library services. Services w ith faster delivery tim es an d th u s m ore satisfied users.
It 
e p articipants w ere in a g re e m e n t th a t th e explo atio n was valuable in itself. T h e au d ien ce left ejuvenated.
■ ■ l l p t r r
Letters College library leaders
To the Editor: I read with a great deal o f in te re s t th e rec o m mendations on how to develop college library lead ers of tom orrow (C& R L N ew s, July/A ugust 1989, pp. 573-74). Tve long b e e n in te re s te d in ways to strengthen library lead ersh ip . D e sp ite th e a tte n tion that has been focused on leadership, one of the most frequently h e a rd lam en ts at co n fe re n ce s is, "W here will th e lead ers o f th e next g e n e ra tio n come from ?" T he answ er is, if w e are to succeed, they will com e from w ithin th e c u rre n t ranks of practitioners. W e all have a stake in th e fu tu re and therefore we m ust all continue ou r com m itm ent to career developm ent, particularly o f those who will someday assum e th e reigns o f leadership.
With regard to th e specific strateg ies in clu d e d am ongthe recom m endations, such as internships, programs for new d ire c to rs, c re a tin g an en v iro n ment for growth and providing practitioners w ith a broader perspective, I w ould like to em phasize th e importance and benefits o f keeping abreast o f new developm ents in th e lite ra tu re . An in fo rm ed p ro fessional is m ore valuable to an organization th an one who is not inform ed.
Some libraries are already helpful in this regard, but many do virtually nothing. My ow n care e r, particularly in th e e a rlie r years, b e n e fite d greatly by being in fo rm ed a b o u t w h at was h a p p e n in g in technical services and library autom ation. K eeping track of reviews h e lp e d m e to pin p o in t books th a t I might w ant to scan m ore thoroughly, even if th e re was not tim e to re a d th e m m eticulously. My p o in t is that a w ell-inform ed professional is b e tte r able to interact w ith o th e r p ra c titio n e rs as w ell as w ith officials outside th e lib rary profession. O ver tim e readers will b uild a solid foundation th a t will serve them well w hen th e o p p o rtu n ity to assum e a p o si tion of leadership arises.
The costs o fp u rc h a sin g p rofessional lite ra tu re can becom e a financial b u rd en for som eone new to the profession. T h at is why I suggest libraries help their staffs by taking a m ore d ire c t role. L ibraries will be served by such an investm ent.-R ichard M. Dougherty, Editor, Journal o f Academ ic Librarianship, U niversity o f M ichigan.
Bravo for booksellers
To th e E ditor:
I w ant to express my ap p re c ia tio n to a lovely g e n tle m a n a n d b ookseller, John W . T o d d o f Shorey's in Seattle. A few w eeks ago, the University o f M ichigan G ra d u a te L ib rary 's C ircu latio n D e p a rtm e n t rec e iv e d a call from M r. T o d d 's shop. Som eone h ad in q u ired w h e th e r Shorey's m ight be in te re s te d in old le a th e r books from a fa th e r's e sta te. U pon exam ination, th e y p ro v ed to have b elo n g ed , once u p o n a tim e, to th e U niversity o f M ichigan Library and it was not clear from th e way th e volum es h ad b e e n h a n d le d th a t th ey h ad b e e n w ithdraw n by us.
T h e short, sw eet en d in g to this slightly convo lu te d tale is th e recovery o f 50 volum es, all h a n d som ely bound, som e scarce, one q u ite rare. In this age o f fin g er p o in tin g and nam e calling am ong publishers and booksellers and vendors and lib rar ies, I w anted to offer a public w ord o f appreciation for th e professional and careful way in w hich M r. 
W
hile bibliographic instruction (BI) is a m ajor project at most academic libraries, statistics g ath ered concerning BI prog usually m anually com piled, a tim e-consum ing process which often yields only basic totals. M ore com plete statistical outlines o f BI activities are essential in providing a clear picture to library and university adm inistrations not only of the quantity of BI activities, but also, overtim e, of the quality of these activities. Statistical records and analyses may be used to indicate quality in a variety o f ways, such as ongoing requests for specific presentations. Even a simple compilation o f a BI program 's activi ties, such as a listing of the classes receiving library instruction, will show the num ber and type o f classes and students being reached through varying methods of formal presentation.
Statistics will also enable the librarian to chart more accurately the growth and developm ent of an instructional program and should suggest areas for ra future concentration of effort. In addition, these records reveal w hether the program is geared more mtso w araer d basic instructional sessions such as tours and classroom lectures, dem onstrations o f new services, particularly those relating to autom ated access to library materials, or individual sessions. A detailed knowledge o f the program 's c u rren t con te n t will aid in correcting p rese n t problem s or imbalances and in determ ining future needs, direc tions and em phases. Staffing decisions, always a m ajor area o f concern in planning any program , should be aided by verifiable charting of peak times o f activity over an extended period. Although many of the basic patterns of usage are self-evident, especially to th e experienced BI li brarian, w ho has observed and coordinated BI activities over several years o r m ore, often these tren d s are not as apparent to adm inistrators, p a r ticularly those outside the library. It need hardly be stated th a t an adm inistrator, w h eth er at library or
